CricketPRO Member Program
Division of SA Cricket Promotions (PTY) Ltd

Website: www.sacricketp ro .com
Mail Us: info@sacri cke tp ro. co m
Contact Us: 021-761 0843 / 078 025 8285
Facebook.com /SA cr ick etpro mo tion
Instagram & Twitter: @cricketpro_z a

Players Name

Referral Code (Member that
reco mmended CricketPRO)

Type of Player

Commencement Date

Batting Position

Left or Right Handed

Name of Club/School

Provincial Player (Y/N)
Please send us a photocopy of your ID Book or Birth Certificate

Identity Number

Tel No

Physical Address

Fax No
E-Mail

Postal Address

Website
Title

Initials

Name

Tel No

Surname

E-Mail Address

Bank Name

FNB

Account Name

SA Cricket Promotions (PTY) Ltd.

Branch Name

Kenilworth Centre

Account Type

Cheque Account

Branch Code

210-046

Account No.

6258 181 3732

CHOOSE YOUR OPTION
(Tick in the appropriate block)

GOLD Package R999 and R99 /Month

GoldPlus+ Package R1499 and R150 / Month

PLATINUM Package R2499 and thereafter R299 / Month
*Add-on 12 Months Subs Advance Payment and get 1 month free (optional)

By signing below, I warrant that all of the information submitted in connection with this application, including any pending documents attached to this application, are true and
accurate as of date below; and I agree to notify SA Cricket Promotions of any material change or financial status while being a member in this program.
Sign-up Fee will be paid via EFT immediately. I the undersigned hereby confirm that I will continually pay the monthly member fees to SA Cricket Promotions by way of Debit
order or EFT from my account on or before 30th of every month.
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Terms and Conditions
Age, Promo and Shout-Outs on Social Media
Players must be 12 years and older to become a member; a birth certificate or ID must be provided as proof along with signed
application form and T&C’s. All photos, stats and achievements must be mailed to CricketPRO before 6pm to be mentioned the next
day on social media (Whatsapp images accepted):- support@cricketpro.co.za
Facebook Advertising – Reserved only for milestones like Half centuries (50 runs), Centuries (100 runs) and 3+ wicket hauls and
end of season awards. Instagram & Twitter will be used for milestones, shout-outs, best action shots, awards and birthday wishes.
Youtube – This will be short video clips highlighting performances of our Platinum Members during the cause of the season. Please
make sure to have honest and accurate information before you submit Images and Stats. *Reference of coach or manager on the
day will be required to verify. *Websports App recommended.

Monthly Fees and Penalties
Please ensure Monthly fees are paid on or before the end of every month. Failure to do so will result in penalties and also a pause
to your benefits. A daily fee of R25 will be charged for each late day after month-end. You will be allowed to pay missing month
premiums to activate benefits along with the penalty fee accumulated. If no Monthly fees are paid after 60 days we will have no
other option but to suspend or even cancel your account as a member till outstanding payment is received along with accumulated
penalty fee. Monthly fees will be paid throughout the year even when cricket in not being played in South Africa.
Pricing of Monthly fees are calculated on the 4-Month winter-break, so members can still receive all their rewards through the Winter
period. You can pay monthly fees upfront or in advance but this has to be arranged with SA Cricket Promotions. (6 or 12 Month
Advance options) Monthly Fees: Gold R99/m; GoldPlus R150/m; Platinum R299/m and Diamond R399/m

CP Dollars – It’s value and How you can earn and spend
The value of owning CP Dollars will become the biggest currency to own at Grass-roots and First-Class level. The great thing about
using CP Dollars is that it keeps your actual Government Currency in your bank thus saving you thousands of Rands. There are
numerous ways of earning CP Dollars:- 1) Earning them on your purchases from our store and our partners (2) Performances on the
field of play (3) Award Ceremonies (4) Anniversary & Birthday Payouts and (5) Referral of Friends.

CP$ Value to Rand (1/10): $5000 = R500 / $10000 = R1000
Your CP Dollars accumulate from the day you sign-up as a member. You are able to spend this at the CricketPRO Store and any
other Sports store on Cricket goods. The purchase of equipment from another store will result in you sending us a claim, whic h will
include Proof of Purchase (Tax Invoice) and a photo of the new gear. After proof has been received, we will transfer (EFT up to 50%
of CP$ balance) within 7 days to your desired account (Diamond up to 100%) or we can add value to your e-wallet. *Quotes are not
accepted on claims so you will first have to purchase the gear from supplier. CP$ can only be used for the following listed I tems:Cricket Bats, Batting Leg Guards, Batting Gloves, Thigh Guards, Helmets, Cricket Bags, Cricket Spikes, Cricket Whites, Cricket
Hats, Cricket Balls, Coaching Equipment, Stadium Tickets & Couriers. Diamond member usage includes Private Coaching and
more…
Waiting Period to access and use e-wallet funds: At CricketPRO and Partner Stores immediate access and at any other nonpartner stores 6 months (180 days) from sign-up date or when you reach CP$10,000 whichever comes first.
Very Important: We only accept Claims from stores or companies that are CIPC and VAT Registered with SARS. You can e-mail
invoice in our Company Name and Images of gear to: claims@cricketpro.co.za

Upgrade and downgrades
You are able to upgrade at any time with an initiation fee of R500 including the difference in cash to become a Platinum member.
Downgrade at no cost but lose your GoldPlus+ or Platinum benefits. (Upgrade back to GoldPlus+ or Platinum @ R500).
Please note in order to qualify for Diamond:- Gold, GoldPlus & Platinum Members need to earn CP$65000 in their e-wallet to qualify
for Full Sponsorship (Diamond VIP Club). **Automatic Upgrades:- Only For Platinum Members to Diamond after (3 years) of loyal
membership but you must never miss your Monthly fees and must be paid on time no later than 30th of each month**
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Member Pricing and Sponsorship
Prices are subject to change on the 1st June every year based on the current exchange rate. Your Sponsorship/Pricing with
CricketPRO is your personal property and should not be shared with anyone. (Highly Confidential) with strict penalties and even
Termination of membership/contract if this occur. All orders must be done with CricketPRO and not the Brands and companies that
you’ll be using. Mail all your orders to sales@cricketpro.co.za or via whatsapp 078 025 8285
Please do not walk into any other stores and expect your pricing from the salesman. You will have to order/consult with CricketPRO
upon any sales. (We are allowed to terminate your membership should this happen). Do not mail or share your pricelist and contract
details to anyone as this is your personal and private agreement with CricketPRO. If an item is not in stock it will be ordered on the
next shipment coming in but you have the option to order elsewhere with your CP$ earnings and send us a claim@cricketpro.co.za
New: We now allow back-orders on Bats & Gloves and the delivery time is 7 to 21 business days.

Courier Deliveries
As a Gold member you’ll receive FREE courier deliveries with orders to the value of R3000 or more, GoldPlus R2500 to all Major
Cities in South Africa. As a Platinum Member all your orders at a minimum of R2000 will be sent for FREE with our courier partners.
Free deliveries will only be done to Major Cities listed here:- Johannesburg, Pretoria, Cape Town, Durban, Bloemfontein, East
London, Potchefstroom, Port Elizabeth, Kimberley, Paarl, Tzaneen, George and Polokwane. All Outlying areas may be charged
extra based on the outlying fee and not the full courier cost. (You welcome to use your CP$) Free deliveries does not include
Overnight or Express Services. (You welcome to use your CP$)
No deliveries will be done over weekends! Please ensure that someone is on hand to collect your goods when deli very is due.
You will receive a Tracking Number once your order leaves our premises and can be tracked with our carrier. *You may use your
CP$ as a Gold and GoldPlus+ Member. New: We allow back-orders on Bat & Gloves and the delivery time is 7 to 21 business days.

Conduct as a CricketPRO Members
As a Member you need to conduct yourself in a Professional manner because you will be representing us as a Member on the fiel d
and social media.
Please do not try and negotiate any pricing with our staff as this will count against you receiving a Diamond Full Sponsorship from
CricketPRO. You are receiving the best deals and benefits just being a loyal member.
Please reframe from tagging CricketPRO in non-cricket related posts, as these photos will be viewed by our followers. As a member
no photos of drinking Alcohol or Smoking are allowed on our social network:- This will result in a fine of CP$50000 and apology to
your followers. Please do not advertise and mention your benefits you receiving from CricketPRO over social media or whatsapp
just speak in person or refer people to get in touch with us: info@sacricketpro.com *All such media will be posted from our side from
time to time and there is a website. www.sacricketpro.com

Termination Of Contract/Membership
If you as a Member decide to cancel or resign, we will honour your decision.
SA Cricket Promotions also has the power to terminate your contract at any time but with good reasoning and evidence of impro per
conduct. Eg. Sharing your confidential pricelists with anyone who is not a member of the program, not even to your coach.
Please note that SA Cricket Promotions are not entitled to refund any Fees and this will be forfeited by you as a member upon
cancellation or termination.

Refunds
There are no refunds on joining or monthly fees, once you sign-up you’ll receive all your benefits immediately: - a profile on our data
base which we pay to have set up along with your CricketPRO Membership Card. Your sign-up fee also shows your commitment to
the program and your passion to pursue a career in the game.
This is a Month to Month program and you can cancel at any given time. Please be advised if you do consider re-joining the sign-up
fee will have to be paid again.

By signing below you accept all the Terms and Conditions and submitting Honest and accurate information
Players Name and Surname

ID or Birth Certificate Number

Signature

Date DD/MM/YY
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